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Feature Article

Environmental Training Expanded to Include
Environmental Education Personnel
Since the promulgation of the Environmental Education Act, the Environmental Professionals Training
Institute (EPTI) – which has always conducted a variety of training programs – has had a new mission:
environmental education training. As the soon-to-be-established Ministry of Environment and Natural
Resources is expected to assume the jurisdictions of many government departments, EPTI will soon
undergo a corresponding transformation. There will be an expected increase in the types of trainees.
EPTI Tasks
1) Training for environmental professionals

T

he EPTI was officially inaugurated on 1 July
1991, taking charge of training the nation’s
environmental professionals in 21 categories under
seven general fields, including air pollution control,
wastewater treatment and waste clearance and
treatment. With the enactment of the Environmental
Education Act in 2011, the Institute began providing a
certification mechanism for environmental education
organizations, personnel and facilities and venues.
The main responsibilities of the EPTI at present
are:

2) Training for environmental protection certification
3) Accreditation for environme nta l educatio n
personnel, organizations and facilities and venues
2012 Training Achievements
Taking 2012 as an example, the EPTI has achieved
the following in the fields of environmental training
and accreditation management:
1. Training for Environmental Professionals
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The EPTI aims to provide better professional
licenses. For an overall picture of licensing statistics,
training for all levels of environmental agencies
please see the accompanying chart. The EPTI has
and businesses, as well as training in the areas
also established a refresher training mechanism
of pollution control and management of air, water,
for environmental professionals who are already
waste, and toxic chemicals. To date, the Institute has
employed in industries. Categories are set according
conducted trainings for 161,401 people, covering all
to the scope of work duties, and refresher courses are
held at the workplaces of each type of environmental
areas of pollution control technology, environmental
professional, helping them to stay updated with the
management, application of pollution control
latest environmental regulations and techniques.
information systems and administrative management.
From January to the end of October 2013, a total of
From January to the end of October 2013, the EPTI
13 courses for 1,760 professionals have been held in
has conducted 183 training courses for a total of 8,714
trainees. This year, the Institute has also expanded its
the area of air pollution control.
target trainees to complement the implementation of
new environmental policies.
3. Comprehensive environmental education
accreditation
2. Training for Environmental Professionals’
Certification
Since 2011, the EPTI has provided accreditation
services for environmental education personnel,
organizations and facilities and venues. From January
To complement environmental protection regulations,
to the end of October 2013, 1,927 people, 75 facilities
the EPTI has conducted specialist and technician
and venues and 15 organizations have received
certification trainings for a total of 208,446 trainees,
accreditation. Meanwhile the Institute has also
resulting in the issuance of 167,710 licenses in
been actively formulating environmental education
all categories of environmental protection. From
professional course credits, developing core subject
January to the end of October 2013, a total of
areas and teaching materials for all specialized fields
9,618 people received certification training in all
so as to speed up the application process and raise
21 categories under seven fields of environmental
the quality of accreditation work.
protection. This resulted in the issuance of 6,770

Indoor air quality
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Noise
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Air pollution
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Wastewater
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Soil
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Transportation
vehicles
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tal agents
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Toxic
chemicals
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Visual inspection
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Solid waste
1817 (27%)

Environmental licenses issued from January to the end of October 2013
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Bringing About Public Participation by Expanding the
Trainee Base
Looking to the future, in order to meet the demand
for manpower and a greater variety of environmental
protection duties, the EPTI aims to maintain a service
attitude that upholds professional innovation and
strives for high quality and high satisfaction through
the following tasks:
1. Expand target of environmental personnel
training:
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environmental living, environmental education and
hot international environmental topics available in
electronic form
•Spread pertinent knowledge and concepts regarding
environmental protection
•Continue to cooperate with the National Academy of
Civil Service and Regional Civil Service Development
Institute, Central Personnel Administration to put
teaching material online for more universal access
4. Promote environmental education accreditation

•Continue to hold environmental professional training
to build the professional capacities of government and
industry pollution control personnel
•Expand training targets and encourage public
participation in environmental protection
2. Strengthen environmental accreditation training and
management
•Continue to hold environmental accreditation training
in all 21 categories under 7 fields
•Hold on-the-job training for air pollution control
professionals in each county and municipality
•Put refresher training mechanisms into place to
further the knowledge and technical expertise of
environmental professionals
3. Develop a high quality e-learning environment
•Make information and teaching material on

•Continue to carry out accreditation for environmental
education organizations, personnel, and facilities and
venues
•Expand the professional knowledge of those who
have already received accreditation
•Provide guidance for those wishing to obtain
accreditation so as to enhance the quality of
environmental education organizations and facilities
and venues
5. Upgrade administrative e-services
•Continue to develop online registration, score
query and computerized examination systems for
environmental professionals and accreditation
training
•Put information on environmental education
accreditation online so as to provide more convenient
service

Toxic Substance

Taiwan in Step with World in Following Minamata
Convention
The Diplomatic Conference for the Minamata Convention on Mercury that was recently convened in Japan by
the UNEP passed a resolution calling for a reduction in global mercury emissions. Taiwan’s controls on mercury
are already in step with those of advanced nations, and during the conference Taiwan’s delegates were able to
share results and experience of controlling mercury emissions with delegates from over 10 nations, including
the US, Japan, and Burkina Faso.
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he United Nations Environment Programme 35 articles and five annexes that aim to reduce
(UNEP) representatives and delegates from global mercury emissions by restricting the mining,
various nations gathered in Kumamoto, Japan, for the use, import and export of mercury, thus protecting
Diplomatic Conference for the Minamata Convention the environment and human health. The convention
on Mercury. The conference concluded on 11 October specifies the particular areas requiring stricter controls
2013 and was attended by over 1,000 participants. as: products containing mercury; manufacturing
Over 130 nations were represented, and 60 of the processes that use mercury or mercury compounds;
signatory nations were represented by their leaders manual and small-scale mining operations; mercury or
or environment ministers. Also contributing to the mercury compounds; atmospheric emission stationary
proceedings were delegates from other governmental sources of mercury; waste mercury products; and
organizations, NGOs and UN agencies.
contaminated sites. At present, over 50 nations have
signed the Convention and it is expected to come into
The UNEP statistics show that in 2010 the global effect within 90 days of being signed. It is hoped that
mercury emissions produced by human activity was the first Conference of the Parties to the Minamata
approximately 1,960 tonnes. The largest source of Convention will be convened by 2016.
this pollution was small-scale mining operations,
accounting for 37%. Second largest was the 25% from In order to show its deep commitment and readiness
the burning of fossil fuels, such as fuel oil in thermal to protect the global environment, Taiwan will
power plants. Trace mercury is present in the bodies implement any international environmental treaty in
of human beings all over the planet and its impact step with other nations and will continue to share
upon human health is cause for grave concern. To its knowledge and experience with the international
bring this point home, on the opening day of the community. Taiwan’s mercury controls are already
Kumamoto conference, sufferers of Minamata disease concordant with those of developed nations, and
were invited to speak of the great pain and suffering during the conference Taiwan’s delegates were
that they and their families had experienced over the able to share results and experience of controlling
years. The victims also called upon the nations of the mercury emissions with delegates from over 10
world to focus more upon the negative impact that nations, including the US, Japan, and Burkina Faso.
mercury is having upon the global environment and The active exchanges at the conference won Taiwan
human health, and to take immediate preventative significant recognition for its efforts and achievements
action.
in restricting mercury and for its firm commitment to
environmental protection.
The conference resolutions were unanimously agreed
on by the participant states. The Convention contains
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Soil and Groundwater

Regulations for Environmental Impact and Health Risk
Assessments of Polluted Sites Come Into Effect
On 31 October 2013, the EPA announced the implementation of the Regulations for Environmental Impact and
Health Risk Assessments for Soil and Groundwater Remediation Sites. The regulations accord with Article 24
of the Soil and Groundwater Pollution Remediation Act and are composed of a total of 12 articles.

I

nspecting a soil and groundwater polluted site on the
basis of its risk to human health is the first step in
deciding whether or not the site should be remediated.
The results of the health risk assessment are used
to formulate the remediation targets, and the above
regulations are similar to those adopted by European
and North American nations. It has taken quite a few

years between the public hearings for the first draft
and their recent implementation. According to Article 4
of the Act, the evaluation process should include:
1) Hazard identification: Including collecting
inspection data and pollutant test results from polluted
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sites, confirming the types and concentrations of
harmful chemicals of concern (COCs), determining
carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic toxicity, evaluating
possible pollutant transport pathways and possible
receivers of COCs and building a site conceptual
model for pollution sites.
2) Dose response assessment: Carcinogen slope
factor (CSF) should be clearly stated for carcinogenic
COCs, while reference dose (RfD) or reference
concentration (RfC) should be clearly stated for noncarcinogenic COCs.
3) Exposure assessment: Analysis of the transport
vectors and possible receivers of exposure during
transport for each COC in each type of environmental
medium will be conducted. Following dissemination
of COC, the type of medium and exposure pathway
should be factored into the assessment of the total
dose response.
4) Risk characterization: Using the results of the
evaluations and assessments laid out in 1) to 3)
above, conduct overall assessments to determine
the total carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic risks of
each type of COC. Uncertainty analyses – including
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data variability and uncertainties of model or
parameters adopted – should be conducted to explain
any possible discrepancies between empirical and
estimated results.
According to the aforementioned regulations,
before the EPA can approve a remediation plan,
consideration must be given to the current and
possible future uses of the land. The principles
governing the granting of approval are as follows:
1) The estimated risk of cancer after risk management
measures have been taken must be no greater than 1
in 10,000.
2) Negative effects must not be observed in
representative species.
3) The total non-carcinogenic hazard index must be
no greater than 1.0
Details of the above regulations have been
published on the EPA Web site under “environmental
regulations”: http://ivy5.epa.gov.tw/epalaw/index.
aspx.

Air Quality

Regulations Revised for Reporting High-polluting
Vehicles
The EPA has revised the Regulations Governing the Reporting of High-polluting Vehicles and Rewards for
Reporting. Besides stipulating that the informant must provide photographic or videographic evidence, other
regulations have been amended to ensure that cash incentives are being employed effectively and that cases
are being dealt with properly. The revisions are intended to further reduce exhaust from high-polluting vehicles.

T

he EPA stated that in over 90% of reported cases
of polluting vehicles, the informant is able to
provide photographic or videographic evidence. In
order to ensure that the rewarding of cash incentives
is effective in reducing pollution, the EPA gathered
opinions and suggestions from informants, reported
vehicle owners and local environmental protection
bureaus (EPBs), and conducted a review of the
criteria for the rewarding of incentives. In cases of
multiple informants reporting the same offending
vehicle, the revision stipulates that only the first
informant to report will be given the cash incentive,

assuming that the photos/video they submit show
exceeding of opacity standards. The local EPB can
then verify that a pollution problem probably exists
and inform the owner to take the vehicle to be tested.
The revision will thus ensure that the incentive budget
is being used wisely.
The revision also reduces the time period for
submitting a report to within 15 days after the photo
or video was taken. It also stipulates that polluting
vehicles must be blacklisted until the problem is
remedied, which sends the message to the public
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that their efforts to eliminate polluting vehicles are revisions: Photos/videos must not be taken at night,
achieving results. Some administrative practicalities when it is raining, or when the road is wet, and eyewere also taken into account when drawing up the witness evidence will no longer be accepted to
eliminate disputes.

Web site for reporting smoky
vehicles

Air Quality

EPA and Transport Companies Sign Eco-Driving
Agreement
In order to encourage energy saving and carbon reduction in government departments and transport sectors,
the EPA has been promoting an eco-friendly driving training scheme. Preliminary estimates indicate that the
scheme leads to carbon emissions being reduced by approximately 8%. To thank transport teams and companies for their assistance in encouraging participation in the eco-driving training scheme, the EPA held a special
ceremony in their honor, during which an eco-driving agreement was also signed between the EPA, local environmental protection bureaus and transportation companies. .

E

stimates derived from the first round of statistical
results from the scheme indicated that if all of
the 4,900 refuse collection vehicles in Taiwan were to
be driven in an eco-friendly manner, the annual fuel
savings per vehicle would add up to around NT$9,000
– a total of NT$44 million for the whole fleet. In
addition, for a car driven 16,000 km in a year, the fuel
savings would add up to around NT$5,000 annually,
meaning that if 1,000 drivers take the eco-driving
course annually then fuel savings would be to the
tune of NT$5 million. The more drivers who participate
in the scheme, the greater the effect will be on saving

energy and reducing carbon emissions.
Eco-driving involves giving drivers the proper
set of driving habits through education. These
include avoiding idling and engine warming, not
carrying unnecessary loads, keeping an eye on
air conditioning settings, and taking the vehicle for
regular maintenance, all of which have the direct
effect of saving fuel. Research carried out in Europe
shows that improving driving behaviors can lead
to a 40% decrease in traffic accidents and a 5-8%
decrease in CO2 emissions and energy consumption.
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Promoting eco-driving among corporations and
government departments is thus an excellent way to
reduce accident rates, cut fuel expenses, as well as
save energy and reduce carbon emissions.
Over the last few years the EPA has been guiding
Taiwan’s bus operators, haulage operators, taxi
companies, and refuse collecting teams in the
setting up of eco-driving training courses. Ho-Hsin
Bus Traffic Co., for example, has embarked upon a
long-term program of eco-driving training, and has
installed high-tech monitoring instruments on its
vehicles, upgraded its vehicle maintenance system,
designed tailor-made training courses, and created an
incentive system. This has resulted in Ho-Hsin’s fleet
achieving an improvement in fuel efficiency of 12%,
which represents considerable annual savings for the
company.
Another corporation that has been very keen to join
the EPA’s eco-friendly driving training scheme is
Formosa Petrochemical Corp., one of Taiwan’s major
producers of oil products. It has adopted the Smith
System, a safe driving system developed in the U. S.
Also worth mentioning is Formosa Transport Co. Ltd.,
which operates a fleet of 60 tractor heads that are
mainly used to haul car carrier trailers or containers
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around Taiwan. Formosa Transport first designed a
system for their drivers that rewards them with cash
for saving fuel and fines them for wasting it, thus
giving the drivers a strong incentive to drive in an
eco-friendly way. Formosa Transport then went on to
install GPS tracking systems and wind deflectors on
their vehicles, and trained their drivers in eco-friendly
driving. They found that correcting their drivers’ poor
driving habits immediately reduced their fuel costs
and, correspondingly, emissions of greenhouse
gases.
Taiwan Taxi is another company that is making the
most of the latest technologies. It has installed a GPS
dispatch system in its vehicles that always dispatches
the nearest available taxi to call-in customers, thus
reducing the mileage that drivers accumulate by
driving around to look for passengers. Its fleet is also
35% hybrid – LPG/electric – and all of the drivers
attend eco-driving classes every year.
The Industrial Technology Research Institute is also
encouraging its staff to use eco-friendly vehicles
and has assisted the EPA in setting up low-carbon,
energy-saving vehicle schemes and the eco-driving
training courses. The courses are taught by expert

EPA Minister Stephen Shu-hung Shen (center) with staff from an eco-driving
taxi company
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instructors, who not only correct poor driving habits City, Taoyuan County, Chaiyi City, Nantou County,
but also provide technical advice, thus involving the Kaohsiung City, Taitung County, Hualian County, and
general public in the effort to reduce CO2 emissions Yilan County to improve the driving behaviors of their
from vehicles.
refuse collection teams in the hope of reaching the 8%
reduction in carbon emissions. The EPA has created
At the beginning of last year, the EPA helped Tainan an audio-visual file using the class material from the
City Environment Protection Bureau’s refuse collection eco-driving training courses that is now available to
team to run the first eco-driving training course. This download from: http://ecodriving.itri.org.tw/.
year, besides working with Ho-Hsin, the EPA has
also assisted the environmental bureaus of Tainan

Solid Waste

Power Generation from Incinerators Hits New Annual
High of 3,060 GWh
Following ten years of auditing and evaluation by the EPA, Taiwan’s 24 incineration plants have
seen a distinct improvement in the way they incinerate waste. The incinerators are not only at the
forefront of dealing with Taiwan’s waste but are also now providing up to 3,060 gigawatt hours (GWh)
of electricity for the nation every year, a considerable contribution to the household power supply.

O

n 17 October 2013, the EPA held a ceremony to
present awards to the best operated incineration
plants. Since the construction of incineration plants
was completed in 2001, the EPA has undertaken
evaluations every year, with the initial focus on
technical guidance being gradually transformed into
the current regimen of auditing and evaluation.
Administration of the incineration plants over the last
decade or so has been done by a combination of
incineration plant managers and local government
environmental protection bureaus handling internal
management, with the EPA conducting external
audits. This has evolved into the present system of
evaluation, which ensures that the managers of each
plant do their job properly and continually upgrade
operational techniques. The outstanding success
of the system in treating waste is reflected in the
statistics: Annual waste incineration rates went from
51.5% in 2001 to 97% in 2012, meanwhile, the waste
incineration volume also increased from 3.9 to 6.4
million tonnes. The performance looks even better in
the light of the domestic and international attention
that is being paid to energy efficiency: From 2001 to
2012 the incinerators’ total power output climbed from
1,740 GWh to 3,060 GWh, and the income derived
from selling the electricity rose from NT$1.35 billion
to NT$4.55 billion. This means that the electricity
produced by burning one tonne of refuse is enough to

supply the average household for 1.6 months.
The ceremony saw the best performing incinerator
teams for 2012 given awards by the EPA. The
Exceptionally Outstanding Award was presented to
the team from New Taipei City’s Hsindien Refuse
Incineration Plant, and “outstanding” awards were
presented to the teams from seven incinerators:
Taoyuan County Refuse Incineration Plant, Mucha
Refuse Incineration Plant, Bali Refuse Incineration
Plant, Miaoli Refuse Incineration Plant, Tainan Refuse
Incineration Plant, Yong Kang Waste Recycling
(Incineration) Plant, and Shulin Refuse Incineration
Plant. Three other teams were given “excellent”
awards: Letzer Refuse Incineration Plant, Taichung
City Refuse Incineration Plant and Chiayi City Refuse
Incineration Plant.
Over the last few years the issue of energy saving and
carbon reduction has become increasingly prominent
in the international arena. In the face of a dramatically
increased global demand for energy and a sustained
high energy price, nations around the world are racing
to develop technology to exploit alternative energy
sources. The most important of these is probably
Waste to Energy (WtE). The EPA thus held the Waste
to Energy Technology Forum in conjunction with
the awards ceremony in order to promote a deeper
understanding among incinerator operators and plant
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managers of the current WtE situation in Taiwan and
related technology. A number of experts from local
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and abroad spoke at the forum, giving accounts of
successes overseas in the field of WtE.
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Environmental Education

Two Environmental Education Bylaws Revised
The Environmental Education Act Enforcement Rules and the Regulations Governing Environmental Education
Personnel Certification and Management are part of regulations pertaining to the Environmental Education Act.
The enforcement rules and the regulations were amended to adjust to the problems encountered during the
implementation of these rules.

T

he Environmental Education Act Enforcement
Rules are basically ancillary provisions to the
Environmental Education Act. They were formulated
in accordance with Article 25 of the Act and contain 17
articles. The enforcement rules were announced on
3 June 2011, marking the first time these rules have
been amended. The amendments were made to adjust
to the problems encountered during the implementation
of these rules. Major focuses of the amendments are
as follows:

1. The Indoor Air Quality Act is an environmental
protection law as stipulated by the Environmental
Education Act.
2. To avoid misunderstanding, governments, schools
and organizations regulated by the Act no longer need
to provide the total number of employees, teachers
and students. Article 10 is therefore deleted.
3. Clearly stipulating that, when reporting the
implementation results of environmental education, or
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the targets of the implementation results, the names,
classified as two types: Administrative staff and
status, and the last 4 digits of the personal ID of the
teaching staff.
trainees should be provided.
2) Specialized areas will be applied to teaching staff
4. Adding a clause that, when a competent authority
only. Such specialized areas may include school
orders enterprises to attend an environmental
and community environmental education, climate
education activity for violating environmental
change, disaster prevention and response, nature
regulations in accordance with Article 23 or Article 24
conservation, pollution control, environment and
Paragraph 1 of the Environmental Education Act, the
resource management, cultural conservation, and
name of the enterprise should be clearly identified
community participation.
in the Penalty Notice, and the penalized enterprise
should provide the name(s) of personnel held
3) Regulations regarding environmental education
responsible for the violation.
personnel certification have been amended to include
education, experience or expertise, recommendations,
Furthermore, the Regulations Governing
examinations, and specialized training.
Environmental Education Personnel Certification and
Management are also part of regulations pertaining
4) Applications for environmental education personnel
to the Environmental Education Act. The regulations
certification based on experience or expertise
were formulated in accord with Article 10 Paragraph
must henceforth meet certain criteria and must be
4 of the Environmental Education Act and Article 10
accompanied by the relevant original documents.
Paragraph 1 of the Charges and Fees Act, and were
promulgated on 22 June 2011. This is the first time
5) Environmental education personnel designated
that the above regulations have been revised since
by schools in accordance with the above regulations
promulgation, and the main points are as follows:
will have the environmental education personnel
evaluation and certification fees waived.
1) Environmental education personnel will be

Environmental education personnel's specialized areas include many fields
(photo: Wild Bird Society of Taipei)
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News Briefs
Tablet PCs, External Hard Drives, and Mercurycontaining Bulbs to be Recycled from March
2014
On 5 August 2013, the EPA announced the amended
Scope of Enterprises Responsible for the Recycling,
Clearance and Disposal of Packaging and Containers, to
which tablet PCs, external hard drives, cold cathode bulbs,
induction fluorescent bulbs and other mercury-containing
light sources were added as recyclable items. The new
regulation will take effect from 1 March 2014.
To align with the international trend on the management
and recycling of mercury-containing substances, and
to cope with problems of product identification faced
by information industry members who regularly need
to manufacture or import new products, the EPA has
amended its Scope of Enterprises Responsible for the
Clearance and Disposal of Packaging and Containers.
Thus far the articles that have been designated as fit
for recycling include: containers, cars, motorcycles and
scooters, tires, lead-acid batteries, electrical and electronic
products, information products, dry batteries and lighting
products.

Soil and Groundwater Pollution Remediation
Training Held for Asia Pacific Region
Taiwan is a member of the Working Group on Remediation
for Soil and Groundwater Pollution of Asian and Pacific
Countries, a group composed of 12 nations in the Asia
Pacific region. As a way of contributing to international
society, from 30 September to 11 October 2013 in Taiwan,
the EPA held a 10-day remediation training course for 14
environmental and agricultural officials from seven nations:
South Korea, Indonesia, Vietnam, Thailand, Malaysia,
Australia, and New Zealand. In addition to introducing
remediation theory, the course included local case studies
and remediation site visits. The course was taught by 28
local experts from government, industry, and academia
with considerable experience in the field of remediation.
The EPA expected that the trainees would be able to take
useful knowledge home with them and will give them ideas
for resolving remediation problems in their own countries.
They will also be able to contact their instructors in Taiwan
if they encounter any particularly complicated problems
in the future. Taiwan’s vision of becoming a hub for the
dissemination of remediation knowledge and technology
in the Asia Pacific region has thus come one step closer to
being realized.

2013 International Training Courses on Survey and Remediation of Soil and Groundwater
Contaminated Sites were held in Taiwan
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Forum Held to Promote Environmental
ensued, and it was resolved that the Fab 14 of Taiwan
Nanotechnology Exchange
Semiconductor Manufacturing Company Limited (TSMC)
To promote the exchange of environmental nanotechnology
knowledge, the EPA organized the “2013 Environmental
Nanotechnology Forum” on 21 October 2013. The Forum
was anchored around the theme of the challenge and
development of environmental nanotechnology. Various
research achievements were publicized, while experts
from industry, government, and academia exchanged their
views. Since 2003 the EPA has participated in the National
Program on Nano Technology, and, by means of organizing
the “Environmental Nanotechnology Forum,” it was able
to make the annual research achievements known to all
concerned. This year marks the eleventh year that the EPA
has done this. By collaborating with the Ministry of Health
and Welfare as well as the Council of Labor Affairs, the
EPA participated in the inter-ministerial core program on
environment, health, and safety (EHS) while paying close
attention to international management processes and
practices, such as those of the USEPA, International and
Organization for Standardization (ISO), and Organization
for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD),
as well as maintaining an early response to international
e n v i r o n me n t a l s t a n d a r d s a n d r e g u l a t o r y t r e n d s i n
nanotechnology. The related information of the forum and
its video recording are available at the EPA’s platform on
environmental nanotechnology at http://ehs.epa.gov.tw.

Top Performers in Toxic Chemicals Operation
Management Awarded
The EPA held the nationwide Toxic Chemical Substance
Management Merit Selection, the results of which were
made public on 24 October, and the winning enterprises
were publicly commended. The selection panel consisted
of officials from the EPA and relevant ministries, as well as
scholars with professional expertise. The evaluation process
involved document verification and on-site evaluation. After
meticulous screening, the enterprises with outstanding
performance in operation management and technology
development were selected. Among the 25 enterprises
that competed, 24 passed the preliminaries, with 23
enterprises registering for operation management and one
enterprise registering for technological development. After
careful deliberation by the selection panel, five enterprises
were chosen as finalists in operation management, while
one enterprise was chosen as the finalist in technology
development. Then, the on-site evaluation processes

would be awarded the top prize (gold), with United
Microelectronics Corporation (UMC) winning the first runnerup (silver), and the National Central University and the
Taiwan Responsible Care Association winning the second
runner up (bronze). The prize for technological development
was left unawarded.

Promoting Green Industry to Create Smart Green
Cities
To promote the marketing of green industries, the EPA
launched the “2013 Taiwan International Green Industry
Show,” held from 30 October to 2 November. This show was
anchored around the four basic necessities of life, namely
food, clothing, housing and transportation. It featured five
pavilions with the themes of: “Innovative value-added
instruments for recycling waste glass containers”; “Lowcarbon transport to protect the environment”; “No idling
and battery swapping stations for electric scooters and
motorcycles, Eco-driving and indoor air purifying plants”;
“Low-carbon diets and energy saving and carbon reduction”;
and “Green consumption - electrical appliances, information
and cleaning products with Green Marks and Green Hotels.”
In the meantime, the EPA held the “Taiwan International
Smart Green City Expo,” which had a dedicated Green
Trade Zone that displayed green products made by using
the green building concept. Inside the exhibition room,
visitors could see a variety of building materials made in
Taiwan that carried the Green Mark. Panasonic Taiwan Co.,
Ltd. also showcased its smart home energy management
system to promote energy conservation.
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